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USAID HealthLink Project
"Accelerating Efforts to Combat 
HIV/AIDS in Ukraine"

Ukraine's largest HIV testing and 
most effective public health project

D 972,724 PEOPLE HAVE BEEN
TESTED FOR HIV SINCE 2017

•since October 2017

•one in three newly identified
PLHIV in the country was tested
through the HealthLink project

•~870,000 tests performed by
healthcare professionals

•715 healthcare facilities,

32 NGOs, -10,000 specialists

•>600 testing locations
outside HCFs

•>24,000 people learned about their positive
HIV status

•-21,000 people received ART

•-29,000 partners of PLHIV tested, and -5,000

of them first learned about their positive HIV status

•-129,000 oral HIV tests distributed

•-1,500 people received pre-exposure
prophylaxis (PrEP) for the first time

•-66,000 safe boxes* distributed
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* the safe box contains an oral test, instructions, contacts of
a social worker, useful brochures, a sticker pack, may contain
condoms, etc
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I project regions since 2017

joined in October 2022
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Objectives:

(Zj overcoming the HIV epidemic by using a quick and safe HIV testing
and starting the treatment

(Zj improving access of PLHIV and KPs to HIV testing, prevention
and treatment services

Qj reducing stigma and discrimination against PLHIV among the general population
and health workers

prozdorovia.in.ua is the first Ukrainian-language public health portal that created
the opportunity:

•for hundreds of thousands of Ukrainians
to choose the most convenient method
and place for HIV testing, PreP counselling,
oral test order

•for specialists of NGOs and the medical
community to receive constantly updated
useful materials for viewing online
and downloading

one of the
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Пишущая машинка
one of the most

https://www.facebook.com/USAIDUkraine/
https://aph.org.ua/uk/golovna/
prozdorovia.in.ua
https://network.org.ua/en/


HealthLink Project in 2023
ata excluding October-December 2023

fit 212 22,900

oral HIV tests

distributed
project HCFs provided
HIV testing services

97,000 people were tested

I
2,801people received ART for the first time

2,838 people first learned about their positive HIV status

USAID.HEALTHLINK.PROJECT

1.4 million people reached with HIV and related health information via

and prozdorovia.in.ua

-100,000 informational materials were disseminated among NGOs and HCFs
to reach target audience. All materials are at prozdorovia.in.ua/materialv/

ORDERING ORAL HIV SELF-TESTS AT PROZDOROVIA.IN.UA

26% are men 14% for their partner

T
74% are women 78% for themselves 8% for themselves

and their partner

u 16,852

__
88% are under _
30 years of age *

9% are aged

i
31-40 years

_ 3% are aged I_
40+ years

0 69% do not know their
partner's HIV status

15% have had
paid sex

9% have injected
drugs

7% have/had
an HIV+ partner

orders

Doctors explain the challenges faced
by people living with HIV in times of war countfPTAJi

"Oksana Tsapyk says that during the war she felt that she was precisely where she needed to be
professionally, carrying out the doctor's mission. She supports displaced people who have lost
everything and are confronted with the problem of HIV, comforting them and giving them faith that
life goes on and that they can start treatment to live a full life."

prozdorovia.in.ua
prozdorovia.in.ua
https://prozdorovia.in.ua/materialy/
https://www.facebook.com/HealthLink.USAID.Project
https://socportal.info/ua/news/likari-rozpovili-z-yakimi-viklikami-stikaiutsya-liudi-z-vil-pid-chas-viini/?fbclid=IwAR1_F8LWKHg6dREsoH2FB1hgHI4Y2wRtZ68_TNIV_hoRDo82qTNWjefhdho
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prozdorovia.in.ua
prozdorovia.in.ua


https://www.facebook.com/simeyniylikar.com.ua/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVp82XkHYCbhnxCQo0NZBXsqi9r_SVT-56hpSMVU2i5L6TPXw4UALS_uwblc7pklqfPz_U9xQ-RcgewUQEEK-iQZcd20o0AUIawduHqQNqNOPHXWODUGRD21lufVUHPW6QhD2lKLObo4al_MraadMZxfit-6dBgJw2AMfI0F1vmKmiCSJz2TTxzaFCphITIB9M&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TMO2Lviv?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVp82XkHYCbhnxCQo0NZBXsqi9r_SVT-56hpSMVU2i5L6TPXw4UALS_uwblc7pklqfPz_U9xQ-RcgewUQEEK-iQZcd20o0AUIawduHqQNqNOPHXWODUGRD21lufVUHPW6QhD2lKLObo4al_MraadMZxfit-6dBgJw2AMfI0F1vmKmiCSJz2TTxzaFCphITIB9M&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/lviv.adm?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVp82XkHYCbhnxCQo0NZBXsqi9r_SVT-56hpSMVU2i5L6TPXw4UALS_uwblc7pklqfPz_U9xQ-RcgewUQEEK-iQZcd20o0AUIawduHqQNqNOPHXWODUGRD21lufVUHPW6QhD2lKLObo4al_MraadMZxfit-6dBgJw2AMfI0F1vmKmiCSJz2TTxzaFCphITIB9M&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Network.Lviv
https://prozdorovia.in.ua/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/perelik-navchalnykh-kursiv-dlia-likariv-ta-likarok-shchodo-temy-vil.pdf
https://academy.nszu.gov.ua/enrol/index.php?id=174
https://academy.nszu.gov.ua/
https://www.phc.org.ua/
https://prozdorovia.in.ua/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/hl_studyofhivcomms_healthcare-professionals_web.pdf
https://prozdorovia.in.ua/ia-medyk-khochu-znaty-bilshe/
https://prozdorovia.in.ua/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/hl_studyofhivcomms_ngoversion.pdf


https://phc.org.ua/news/u-kievi-vidkrivsya-wellness-center-de-mozhna-proyti-shvidke-testuvannya-na-vil-virusni
https://phc.org.ua/kontrol-zakhvoryuvan/vilsnid/statistika-z-vilsnidu
https://phc.org.ua/kontrol-zakhvoryuvan/vilsnid/statistika-z-vilsnidu
https://phc.org.ua/kontrol-zakhvoryuvan/vilsnid/statistika-z-vilsnidu
https://data.unhcr.org/en/situations/ukraine
https://reports.unocha.org/uk/country/ukraine
https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/resource-pdf/SitRep%2319_July_2023_Ukraine.pdf
https://extranet.who.int/ssa/Index.aspx
https://ukraine.un.org/en/253322-civilian-deaths-ukraine-war-top-10000-un-says
https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-vidbudova/3796958-v-ukraini-povnistu-abo-castkovo-vidnovili-850-medzakladiv-poskodzenih-armieu-rf.html
https://health.fakty.com.ua/ua/napulsi/gepatyty-v-i-s-rujnuyut-organizm-bezsymptomno-lyshe-testuvannya-dozvolyt-vchasno-vyyavyty-hvorobu/




https://itd.rada.gov.ua/billInfo/Bills/Card/39783
https://happymonday.ua/specproject/filantropiya-nezalezhnosti-ukrainy



